
GRAND ENCAMPMENT.

What Was Done on the Second Day
of the Session,

Action on Mis. Joost's Appeal Re-

scinded— New Officers Who Quali-
fied—Last Evening's Reception.

Tho Grand Encampment of California
convened at 10 a. m. yesterday, pursuant
to adjournment.

Prayer was offered by the Grand High
Priest, and Tuesday's proceedings were
read and approved.

W. B. Lyon, Grand Scribe-elect, pre-
sented his bond, which was approved.

George W. Lemont, Grand Treasurer-
<:loct, presented his bond, and the same
was approved.

F. E. Farmer offered tho following
amendment to tho Constitution of Subor-
dinate Encampments, which was referred
to the Committee on Legislation:

Ay \u0084/, erf That Article 5 of the ( onstitu hm
<>i Subordinate Encampments be amenadding thereto the following:

.Section 4. At all elections provided forinhections 1 and ;j of this Article, Ifthere bebut one candidate for an office, such candidatemay be elected by acclamation.
The Grand Patriarch made the follow-

ing appointment of Special Committee
on Honored Dead: John Glasson, L. W.
K. Downs, J. H, Steves, H. Lillienthal,
11. B. Cuminings.

MKS. .loOST'S AITKAI,.
E. V. Spencer, from the Committee on

Appeals, presented the following amend-
ment to their former report in the case of
Mrs. M. E. Joost vs. Walhalla Encamp-
ment No. 7:

Strike out all after the words "at the
time of his death," on page 'IG, and insert
in place thereof the following:

"The encampment (Maims that it paid
benefits on account of said sickness until
March 2, 1888* at which time he was de-
clared well, and vouchers exhibited to
this committee show that fifteen weeks'
benefits, amounting to were paid to
(arston Joost himself. And while Mrs.
Joost was the legally constituted guar-
dian of the person and estate of said Car-
ttou Joost, and as such was tho only per-
son to whom tbe encampment could le-
rally pay such benefits, both under the
Jaws oi the State and the laws of the or-
< ci Section t>, White's Digest', yet votir
committee d<> not think the encampment
should be compelled to pay the same ben-
ufits twice, under all the circumstances."

Therefore your committee recommend
the adoption of the following:

Ed, That this appeal be sustained, and
that Walhalla Encampment, No. 7. I. o. l-\,
i"\u25a0\u25a0, and it is hereby ordered and directed to
lay in appellant Mrs. M. K. Joost, or her
order, the sum of S4ss within sixty days
Titter notice of this decision shall have been
i led with s.i t-1 encampment.

Pending the discussion P. A. Horn-
blower offeri (1 the followingresolution:

ved. That the whole Bubjeoi matter be
referred back t \u25a0 Walhalla Encampmeni to
t ike .•\u25a0.l! testimony, and that noiice be given to
I meet Ings, and appellant
to have the righi ofintr Klucingand rebutting
iilltestimony, thesame to be reported In fall
t > tbe < irana Km am] ment at its next session.. to be introduc daa to th<
t haracti r of the decea

The resolution to refer back to Walhalla
Encampment to take testimony was
j.dopti a.

At 12 o'clock the Gaand Encampment
took a re.ess till 2 o'clock 1". BE.

Afternoon Session.
The Grand Encampment reassembled

j.; 2 i\ ac
The following resolutions were pre-

pented by J. F. Crosett and referred to
Committee on State ofthe order:

Encampment, by
through its Grand Patriarch, each year

following the passage ofthe resolution ln\ Ite
•r more oi the si c enta

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I in the town or city wherever this
\u25a0 i Encampment annually assembles, to

one or more of the encampment
:, some evening <iui Ing tin- session of

1 liaud 1.:: . at, said < temp
i on Veins for the purpose of Imparting mi-
i truction to representatives from encamp-

s of this jun
i rrand ie

: tires and i Srand Patriarch -h-.
:i> to whether the work

t or not. . That que i< ons r any in-
»rrnation desired relative to the work

' the Grand Patriarch
Fhall • xnml the n\ Itation to tbe • \u25a0 i

uenta c \.orU at least three
rtonths pievi »us tothe annual lesion ol thisv !. campment.

M.I. Sorenaen, of the Committee on
slation, p the followinji re-

port, recommending the adoption oi' (he
..iti'.n offered by I. K. Farmer, and

the report was adopted.
The - rmttee pr. m nted the fol-

lowing reports, which were adopted :
Committee <'a Legislation, towfoom

red by H. P. <;.
Wulir. i'a~t Ch : Ko. 42, I
round on page 16, believing timt .

Ie in bave a tendency \-> In-«o the interest In the work of tbe order,
to bring a i<> the notice of thegei

I.-ri i»i i.•. woir.ii recommend tbe adoption <>r
t and that there i«- added to

I "i Article iV. >•,{ the Constitution
«if iik» Grand Encampment tbe following:
"He shall have the power t<> grant dispensa-
tions to subordinate encampments to Install
tbeli \u25a0 public."

I'oU ! l:s OF lA 1 KlAßrils.
The Committee on the State of the Or-

der, to whom red the decisions
of the Grand Patriarch, aa (band on page

rta. report thai it had
the same under consideration, and recom-
mended that the iirst dt-ci^ion be ap-
3>r<>\ .

The second derision, answers "yea" to
the question: "'Has a Patriarch the right
t<> (Miter the encampment just after it Baa
'been closed in the Golden Rnle Degree,
and before the Junior Warden bas taken
\u25a0up th- password of the Royal Purple De-
gree preparatory to opening in that
jjreo".'"

ritual prescribes the form for
and closing aa encampment, and

ncampment continues In s ssion i
til so properly closed, and daring
time it n. a> be occupied in chang
trom on« another in the de

s manner. No one should be |
iniU er or leave an encampment
at any time during on, except
the manner laid down in the ritual. An 1

. at tnenf toned in the. If a Patriarch should then be
mitted, the Chief Pat riarch miyht ha\ \u25a0

le what degree work he should
use. And ifthe decision should bo that
ofthe Royal Purple Degree which your
committee believe would be the <":•
work), there might be a member still
prest in who had not received the Royal
Purple Degree, and it would be impx
for a Patriarch to enter the room at si
a time and give any portion ofsaid work.
And inasmuch as the time of changing
from one degree to another is usually
very brief, no hardship or great [noon-

I y any Patriarch
if kept iron: entering an encampment
during any such interim of changing

!h' r. We, there-
fore, recommend that tl to said

Mislead <>i' •'V. i.11

M> BarCAJCPM I
T. E. Jones, of the Committee on state

of the Order, presented the following
I b was adopted.

Yi.iu- Committee on the State of the
r, to w bom was refern d so much of

ih< i' >ran-.i Patriarch's report as relates t'>
of the order -page 1. Offl<
and also .so much of the report

he Grand Secretary as refers t
:onTlition of apathy existing in some of

rdinate Bncarupnx ats—page 10,
\u0084.rts <>i Officers bave had tho sub-

t-matter under consideration, and
-übn.it the following resolution:

I i
inquiry Into the condition and cir-

'.'.',, . ..ii encitnifuitents which ft
comply ;t>l : rl "' Order in the

returns an oi, ipinent tax, aM . ctloo In n .
;.(.;, as in nent h shall d

bi i t < r.
-x-i> i'AM'..Ai:i H»a \i rs Ai'i'j:ovi:n.

I \V. Hfttni^rrton. Of thr CommHtPo

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATION.

on State of the Order, presented the fol-
lowing report, which was adopted:

We, your Committee on the State of the
Order, to whom was referred that portion of
tie Grand Patriarch's report relating to his
visitations, dispensations snd proclamations,
have had the same under careful considera-
tion, and we tind nothing therein thai ro
quirea any action of this committee except to
recommend their approval.

CONTINGENT FINDS.
P. EL Farmer, of the Committee on

St ite of the Order, presented a report,
which was considered. Pending discus-
sion, it was ordered that the resolution
submitted by the Committee on By-Laws,
page 3(\ of Officers' Reports, be substi-
tuted for tho report of the committee.
The report reads:

Yourc mimlttee, to whom Was referred that
portion of the report Ol t he <"irand Representa-
tives on paget :>1 and :>7,towit: (18) "Under
the resolution ofthe Sovereign Grand Lodge,
authorizing Grand Lodges to permit sub-
ordinates under their jurisdiction to set aside
five percent, of their receipts from dues as a
contingent fund, it would le neeis-:iry fttfa
Graud Lodge to lake action and grant each
permission before a subordinate in its juris-
diction could thus apj-!y its lunris; and in
case the Grand Lodge did Dot take action its

, ' (rand Uacfc r bas no power to grant such per-
' mission."

Also, "that fitand Encampments may
authorize then* subordinates to set apart five
per cent, of their annual receipts from duos as
a contingent or special tuna, tore expended
in tbe payment ol necessary and proper obli-
gations, which every subordinate encamp-
ii).-in must meet, and for which purpose soch
subordinate encampments, under existing
laws, cannot expend their funds."

four committee call attention to the fore-
golng, and forany action thereon submit the
some without recommendation.

reinstatkmknt of PATRXABOHS.
Edwin Taylor, of the Committee on

the State of tho Order, to which was re-
ferred the Grand Representatives 1 report,
called the attention ofthe Grand Encamp-
ment to the following, as found on page
22 of Officers Reports. Section 19, as re-
quiring no further action; "A Patriarch
ceasing tobe a member ofa subordinate
lodge may retain membership in bis en-
campment for one year, at theend of
which period it terminates. Subse-
quently regaining membership in a
lodge, be can only regain membership
in his encampment by applying for rein-
statement therein, and being admitted
with all the formalities connected wilh a
reinstatement."

TS&MS OF TRUSTEES.
Also, as found on page 25: "Can a

subordinate lodge or encampment legally
elect trustees for a term of more than one
year, the by-laws providing that the term
ofoffice ofsuch trustees shall be eighteen
months?" report that a trustee is not an
officer of a lodge or encampment within
the meaning of tho Jaw relating* to a sub-
ordinate lodge or encampment; it is,
therefore, withinthe power ofsuch sub-
ordinate body to determine, by its by-
laws, the terms of office of its trustees,
provided tliey do not conflictwith the
provisions of the constitution of the
Grand Lo:ge or Grand Encampment.

EtXPO&T OK PETITIOKS.
The Committee on Petitions, to whom

was referred the petition for the granting
ofa charter to San Antonio Encampment,
No. Vs% recommended that they be granted
a charter aud placed in District No. "J2.

Italso recommended, by the request of
Grand Patriarch Morse and J. B. Ward,
that I'aso Bobles 1 Incampment, No. GS, be
segregated from District No. "^1 ami
placed in a new district to be known as
District No. 47.

KISOKXiLAKBOUS.
It was ordered that tho amount paid by

members of the Grand Encampment for
ping can in traveling to and from

Sacramento be allowed to mileage mem-
bers.

The Committee on the State of the < >r-
der, to whom was referred the resolution
submitted by Past Grand Representative
J. F. Crosett, recommended the adoption
ofthe same.

KBPORT OF FINANCE OOXXXTTEE.
The Finance Committee reported as

follows on estimated expenditures and
receipts:
Traveling expenses of Giand Patri-

arch $?r>o oo
Salary ofQrand Seiibe 500 00
Kent of office ] -so oo
Printing Journal :j:o 00
Representative t;:x ].">o 00
Sovereign (irand Lodge supplies 150 00
Grand Patriarch's jewel 125 oo
l-"oitrait of Grand Patriare i ij". mi
Jncld< ntal expenses 250 00
Janitors so 00
Care of Porter lot :.'o 00
Total 00
Balance in Treasury (742 04
Assessment on 5,238 members at

15 cents 2,G11» 10

Total 93.561 04
The committee therefore recommended

the adoption of the following resolution.
Ji'-'nU "... That an assessment of 50 cents i>ercapita i>e levied ujo:i rhe membership of the

buLordluate KneampmentA of thin Jnrisdic-
tion, ai shown by their reports of Decemoer
31, iB»9, and thai the same De payuble Im-
mediately on the commencement oi'the suc-
ceeding term.

OTHKB nt>;.\BSS.
It waaordered that the sum of £inn be

appropriated for therelief of E.W. Brad-
ford, Past Grand Patriarch.

At 3:30 o'clock the Grand Encampment
went Into secret session for the purpose
ol exemplifying the secret work, and at
i:-;u o'clock arose and resumed bnsinesa.

< Mi motion <a Samuel Morris the thanks
of the ( rrand Encampment wereextended
to Grand Representatives Ward ami
smith for the able and efficient manner
in which they had exemplified the secret
work.

At l:.'!o o'clock, on motion, the Grand
Encampment adjourned tillthis morning
at 1U o'clock.

GRAND DEMONSTRATION.

PARADE OF ODl> FELLOWS' OR-
GANIZATIONS LAST NIGHT.

The Concert, Competitive Drill ami

Eall at tho J'avillon—Hi-iUlant

Allah* Throughout.

The parade Qf the Cantons and subordi-
nate :< dges in toe evening was one of the

Ht afiairs of the kind seen in Sacra-
«> in many a day.

Cantons m particular, with their
a jpuforms, presented a magnifi-

appearance. Their marching and
military (kaneuven along the line ealie l
forth much favorable comment from the I

i thousands of people who crowded the
j sidewalks on the streets through which
th" procf salon pissed.

There wen' over IJSOO in Una altogether.
The inarching odd Fellows were es-

corted by the local military eompao
under the command of Colonel Gutbrie,
and also by a platoon of police. There
was plenty of music interspersed along
the line.

Red lire was burned and fireworks ex-
led by welcoming citizen- on all the

eets through which the procession
sed, and this, in addition to toe torches

and big locomotive headlights which
were carried on wagons at various inter-

throughout the line, kept the streets
in a constant blaze of light. It was a!
prelty sight, indeed.

mi: I'aiiade.

A MaHlllflrwillPageant on the Princi-
pal Thoroughfares.

The procession started from Stxthand
I. stn et« promptly at 7 o'clock. The
Firs! Artillery I.and in the lead struck
up one of its favorite marches, and at the
command "forward" Colonel <;uthrie
an 1 stall, an I tho companies of tho regi-
ment, started along Sixth street to X, and
tin nee up to Seventh, where tho two

intents of cantons joined Jin the rear,
and the march was continued up to Ninth
street. in front of the **>dt\ Fellows'

nple, the subordinate lodges were
tied, and on the arrival of tho cantons

I regiment of miiitia they took up the
march, and the procession turned at

. its over to J,aiid thence town that
thoroughfare, by the i;mo the procss-

n reached J street the formation was
complete, and the three stalwarts of the
police force, officers Maley, Gibson and
Hiccine. hsid icikc n a position in tho load.

The "turn-out" of the First Artillery
Regiment was a highly cieditable one.
There were about 140 men in line, and
each of the companies was so large that
it was divided into platoons and placed
in charge ofthe Captain and Lieutenants.
The non-commissioned staff made a no-
ticeably excellent appearance, and the
Orderlies on the Brigade Staff looked
resplendent in their showy new uni-
forms.

After the regiment came Brigadier-
General E. H. Black of San Francisco
and his staff of seven •officers mounted.
The Hussar Band came next and then
followed the First Regiment, Patriarch
Militant, with Colonel O. A. Lovdal in
command. Under his charge were three
cantons, one from Sacramento, one from
Stockton and one from Chico. Captain
W. H. Sherburn commanded Canton No.
1, Major Wood bridge No. 15 ofStockton
and Captain O. L. Clark of Chico No. 3.

The Second Regiment was next in line,
and Colonel J. S. White had charge. Un-
der his command was Canton No. 5, mar-
shaled by Captain J. Thompson of San
Francisco; Canton No. 11, with Captain
W. N. Pierce of Oakland in charge, and
Canton No. 23, commanded by Captain
Pie of Santa Kosa. The members in their
showy uniforms made a brilliant appear-
ance, and the sight of the column of
plumed Odd Fellows going down J street
and up X was a scene not long to be for-
gotten.

In the line in the rear of the uniformed
canton* was a wagon provided wilh a
platform, on which stood an exceedingly
dangerous-looking goat with a full-grown
beard and a pair of horns that would
strike terror into thouninitiated Odd Fel-
low who had but a faint idea of what
"riding tho goat" was. The appearance
of the goat created much amusement
along the line of march.

Following the wagon came the New-
castle band, which acted as escort for all
of the subordinate lodges in the State,
which were generally represented. There
were representatives from Folsom, Elk
Grove, Gait, Florin, lone, Newcastle,
Roseville, Rocklln, Dixon, Benicia, and
dozens ofother towns and cities through-
out the State, and the number of men in
this division of the procession probably
reached the high figure of seven hun-
dred. There were young, old and mid-
dle-aged men in line, and those who
viewed the procession expressed surprise
at seeing so many members of the pow-
erful Order in Sacramento.

The procession marched down J to
Third, to X, to Eleventh, to L, to Fif-
teenth, and thence to the Pavilion. The
Pint Artillery Regiment inarched into

; the groat exposition building lirst, and
forming in line the entire length of the
building, stood at "attention'" while tho
various cantons and subordinate lodges
passed by. Alter a short ceremony the
command "break ranks" was given and
the parade was over-

It was originally intended that the pro-
cession should turn into Second street
from .1, but this was changed to Third
street on account of the precarious condi-
tion of Mis. E. J. t hrfgory.

AT THE PAVILION.

Tho Competitive Brill, the Concert
and Ihn Ball.

The procession headed for the new Pa-
vilion, where the principal ceremonies of
the evening were to take placo.

A great throng of people had preceded
them, and had occupied over a thousand I
of the chairs on the main tloor,-and fully
a thousand more in the galleries.

By the time the concert commenced
every available seat in the big Pavilion
was taken and hundreds were compelled
to sia:id.

The concert was a grand success
throughout, the vocal and band numbers
sharing equally the applause. The cho-
rus of 100 male and female voices ren-
dered some charming selections, particu-
lar among them being "The Farewell to
the Forest" (Mendelssohn; and Costa's
"Damascus." The chorus was under the
direction of W, H. Kinross.

Tho First Artillery Band gave the in-
strumental selections, under the able di-
rection ot Charles A. Xeale. C. B. Filer- |
man rendered a cornetaolo, "LvCheva-
lier," which called forth thunders of ap-
plause.

Alter the concert the 11oor was cleared
for the drills.

Sacramento Canton, headed by W. H
Sherburn, was the lirst to march out.
The canton gave an exhibition of fancy
drilling, forming crosses, revolving j
circles and wheeling that was superb.
This was not included in the competition
however.

San Francisco Canton was the rirst 10
enter the lists for the prize offered for the
best drilled squad of twelve men and
three Officers. C. B. Nichols, Adjutant- j, Genera) of the Knights of Pythias of Cali-

! fornia, Colonel J. W. Guthrie and ex-
| Captain Davis of the Knights of Pythias
of this city, were selected as judges." Alter
the San Francisco squad had finished its

j drill, the squad from the Oakland Canton !
jcame out, and last ofall the Santa Rosa! fifteen. The drill was witnessed with
| interest and pleasure by the thousands of !
spectators, and the applause was liberal j
and earnestly bestowed.

The movements were executed with
promptness and precision, and the strict
attention which tin* squads paid to com-
mands from their Captains was the secret
ofthe success which attended the various
movements. There were "wheelings" try
"threes," "sixes" and "twelves" and for-
mationa to company front from different
directions. The sword exercise was also
given, and each of the squads proved to
be well up in that branch of the drill.

Alter the competitive drill, and while
the jr.dges were deliberating, allof the
cantons marched out and battalion drill
was had.

Atthe conclusion of the drill the can-
tons were drawn up in one huge double
circle, and the impressive ceremony of
conferring the degree of chivalry "was
gone through with. Brigadier-General
i:. li. Black officiated,and the recipient
of the degree was Mrs. A. A. Hoxett of
Gilroy. The lady was presented with a
beautiful diamond medal.

It whs after midnight when this cere-
mony was completed.

The battalion was drawn up in lino
again ami the judges appeared. Colonel
<.uth:-i: announced that Santa Rosa Can-
ton had shown superiority in drilling
and was entitled to the first prize—a

! handsome silver urn—and thai Oakland
'\u25a0\u25a0 Canton had won the second prize, which
w as a handsome silver set.

Adjutant-General Nichols presented the
prizes in neat speeches, complimenting
the successful cantons highly on their |
drilling.

The companies then marched off and
broke ranks, alter which dancing was in-
augurated and kept up until an early
hour this morning.

EASTERN STAR.

The Grand Chapter Concludes) Its Bnsi- i
new—Yesterday's Pro r r n<tlngß,

The Grand Chapter resumed its labors'
at 10 a. M. yesterday, M. W., R. J.
Fletcher, Grand Patron, presiding.

The Grand Patron delivered his annual
address, which was referred to the proper
committee.

There are six chapters in the jurisdic-
tion, four warranted and two under dis-
pensation.

The several committees reported,and at
•i: vi p. m. the Grand Chapter wont into
< lection of Grand Officers for the ensuing
year.

The Grand Officers elected were: Grand !
Patron, K. J, Fletcher: Grand Matron.
Mrs. Ella Doraer; rtnsnrists Grand]
Patn.-.i. Ignaeio B. Barton; Associate

uad Matron, Mrs. Addle Stanley;
] Grand Treasurer, Cornelius M. Daileyj
Grand Secretary, Martha A. Clarke;
Grand Conductress, Emma EL Fletcher;
Associate (Jrund Conductress, Mary H.

jStradford; Grand Marshal, Edward Mills;
I Grand Lecturer. Harriet Murrill; Grand| Warder, Eliza Burghardt; Grand Ada,

v ( rabb; Grand Ruth, Maria Hart:
Grand Bsther, Dora Tguin; Grand Martha,
Viola G. Jackson; Grand Elect*. Kiiza
Breeden; Grand Organist, Annie E. Price;
Grand SentineJ, E. A. Clarke.

The Grand Officers were installed by
Associate < irand Patron I. B. Barton.

The Grand Chapter closed to meet in
Sacramento in September, 1882,

Dr. Valadk, the public analyst of Can- 1
add. says: "The Keyal is pure, 2:* per
cent, stronger, and superior to all others."'
It i< residuum in the bread than
any other.

THE PENNANT RACE.

It Appears to be Between San Fran-
cisco and San Jose.

The Senators, lloMrfever, Ilavo Just a

Fighting Chance—Prospects of a

Chnraplonshtp Series.

The conclusion of tho race between the
San Franciscos and San Joses for the
baseball pennant promises to be an in-
teresting one, and it is possible that the
Sacramento team may make a spurt and
a finish that willsurprise the two leading
clubs. But this will all depend on tho
aspect of affairs after this week's series is
over.

To-day the Senators will play with
Manager Harris' team, and then will fin-
ish the week's series by playing four
times with Oakland. If the Sacramento
team can win the entire series, then the
prospect for winning tho pennant will
not be so bad, but in case the clubs divide
even there will be little chance for the
Senators to close the gap. The team has
two excellent pitchers, however, and
there is no telling what surprises there
may be in store.

The Kxain iuer says that arrangements
have at last been completed for the play-
ing of a series of games between the
Portlands, champions of* the Pacific
Northwest League, and the pennant
winners of the California League to de-
cide the baseball championship of the
Pacific Coast.

On Tuesday evening next the Portland
team will be tho guests of the citi-
zens of Portland at a grand ban-
quet, at which there willbe present many
representative citizens ofthegreat North-
west. On Wednesday evening the Port-
land team, accompanied by .Mr. Rock-
well, the President of the" league, and
Mr. Uushnell, ex-President, will leave
by steamer for this city. On arrival hero
they will at once leave for Monterey,
where they wiil go into practice. They
will return to this city about the 12th of
next month and practice at the Haight-
street grounds until Thanksgiving Day,
when the lirst of a series of twenty-one
games forthe Pacific Coast championship
will be played with the team in the lead
here.
If the San Jose team wins out in the

race then most of tho games will be
played in the Garden City, but should
San Francisco win the majority of games
will be played here, though in either
event games will De played in all the in-
terior league dtiea,

Under the articles of agreement drawn
up each team will be allowed to select
two pitchers who have played in the
respective leagues and two extra players,
to be played only in case oi" accident to
the regular men, as it is the desire of the
management on both sides to play as
nearly as possible the teams winning" in
each league, so that the question of su-
premacy may bo fairly settled.

There will be two umpires at all the
games—one from the Pacific Northwest
League, McDermitt, and the other from
the California League, probably Sheri-
dan.

The games should attract wide attention,
as the teams of the California and Pacific
Northwest Leagues play about an even
quality of ball, and itshould be a nip and
tuck tight. Tho pennant will be some-
thing worth fighting for, as the Portland
club has contributed $100 for the purchase
Of a silken banner emblematic of the
championship, and the club winning in
the California League will contribute a
like amount.

The Portland team' comprises the fol-
lowing players: Gleualvin (Captain and
playing manager;. Abbey, Wilson, Mc-
Nfibb, Darrah, Motx, Lytle, Wadsworth
and Parrott. The extra men are pitchers
Fanning and Camp of Tacoma and Seat-
tle, and Patton and Phelan. Parrott has
arrived in Sacramento, and will pitch the
n Sl "fthe season with the Senators. lie
was accompanied by Darrah and Motz,
who came down to look over the ground
in advance of the team.

It is stated upon good authority that the
California League is not under the Na-
tional agreement, and the reserve rule
will not be respected by those players
who desire to change their location next
year.

At the Art Gallery.
Yesterday forenoon the members of the

Grand Encampment visited the Art Gal-
lery and Museum in a body. They were
surprised at the wealth of art treasures
and curiosities therein.

• Mi the return to the hall the Grand En-
campment extended a vote of thanks to
the .Museum Association for the courtesy
shown the members.
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MARRIED.
WHITK-OPLKY-In this city, September

20th, by Rev. \. c. Hane, Albert E. White
of Sacramento to Florence E. Opley ot Kilt
Grove, *BARTELB-MQJFORD—In this city, October
21st. at the residence or" the bride's father
17 13 P street, by Rev. \V. Ward Will's,
Charles w. Barteu to Miss Nellie A. Min-ford, both ofthis city. *CURRJE-FOUNTAIN—In this city. October
61 a, at the residence of tbe officiating minto-
t<r. R v. W. Ward Willis. Stephen E. Carrie
ofSacramento to Miss Lottie Fountain of
[one, Amador County. •

DIED.
MORESI—In this city, October 20th, Brgna-

mlno. the youngest son of B. and Mary
Mor. si, a native of Sacramento, aged i
month and 11 days.

•^\u25a0Friends of the family are respect fullvinvited to attend the funeral from the resi-dence of parents, S Street, between Secondand Third, this afternoon at 2 o'clockthence to the Cathedral, Eleventh and lv
streets, where funeral services will beheld.*

NORRXB In this city, October 20th LelandfW. E. and Minnie Norris, a m tiveof(alitornia, aged 8 years, 8 months and
1:j days.

Atf-Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral to-day
(Thursday)at :>::*<> p. m.. from the residenceof bis parents, 1012 P street. Interment
private.

LEE—InWashington, Yolo County, (Xtobcra 1.-t. Uita. wife of H. W. Li c, daughter of .1
EL and ttiCtMTibgtOQ, a native of Florin
Sacramento County, Cal., aged 28 years 2
months and 27 days.

B&h rienas and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral to-day
(Tnursday) at l p. H. from the residence «>f
lier j>arents. Twenty-first street, between X
and ij.

I WOOD—In this city, October 21st, William
Wood, a nati\e of Missouri, aged 71 years
li> months and 5 days.

««-Funi ral private.

GUSTAFBON—In this city, October 21st,F^rlHarold, son of August and Ciustava Uos-tafson, a native <>i California, aged 5months and 28 days.
AipFunerul notice hereafter.

DPpRICfe
W DELICIOUS '"
Flavoring

NATURAL FRUITFLAVORS.
Vanilla -\ Of perfect purity.

nt^T " Of BTeat strength.

Aimo'nd -[ Economyln their use

Roseetc.-J Flavor as delicately
and doliclously a3 tha freeh fruit.

TAXES!
•VjTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
jL> taxes on nil personal property secured by
real estate, and one-half of the taxes on all
real property, willbe due«.n the FIRST MON-
DA\ IN OCTOBER, 1891, and will be

Delinquent on the Last Monday in
November

Next thereafter, at 0 o'clock r. jr.,and unlesspaid prior thereto 15 per cent. will be added
to the amount thereof, and ifsaid one-half be
not paid before the lasl Monday In April,
LB9x,at 6 o'clock i\m., an additional 5 percent will In- added thereto. The remaining
om-lialfofshe taxes on all real property will bepayable on and after the FIRST MONDAY IN
JANUARY. 1-^2. and will be delinquent on
the last MONDAY IN APRIL next there-
after, at 6 o'clock p m.. and unless paid prior
the;vto 5 per cent, will be added to the
amount thereof. Alt taxes may be paid at the
tune the lir>t installment is due If so desired.

Stitie and count v taxes will be received at
the office of the County Tax Collector, north-
\vt st corner ol" 1 and Seventh streets, in the
City ol Sacramento, on and after

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1891.
< '1 l-2w LEE STANLEY. Tax Collector.

mllE VERY LATEST I>ISPATCHES WLLL.
X be found in the KECOivD-UWiGN.

©hanged £)aU» foe Jjtlem&tocfc, gubin $c ©o

SEALETTE
WRAPS.

The greatest care was taken this sea-
son in the selection of our Seal Plush
Wraps. From the lowest priced to the
most expensive grades we feel confi-
dence in assuring customers that we are
giving them the best values the markets
afford:

Ladies' Sealette Plush Jackets, well fin-
ished and of good quality, $10.

Ladies' Sealette Jackets, high shoulders,
satin lined, handsome ornament in
front, $12 50.

Ladies' Sealette Reefer Jackets, fine qual-
ity and stylishly cut, $18 50.

Ladies' Extra-fine Sealette Reefer Jack-
ets, rolling shawl collar, Austrian
fastenings, satin lined, with fancy silk '
stitching, $20.

Three-quarter Sealette Coats, fine quality
imported plush, handsome, satin lined
throughout, $25.

Three-quarter length Sealette Coats,
Queen Anne rolling collars, rich satin
lining, fancy gold stitching throughout.
Sealskin fastenings. Price $37 50.

Sealette Wraps for middle-aged ladies.
These garments have Vandyke points
all round, long tabs in from and are
finished with rich black silkcable cord
fringe. Price $20.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X St., Sacramento.

BLACK TIPS!
|;f:';: :^M BLACK TIPS I

.*--.*•'\u25a0 /^x^:: 25c Apiece,

; • \-: \u0084 . 28c Apiece,
r SIIPI : - 25e Apiece,

'*iV- ,^;y"':-':^^''yl.^';>y^:^^ WORTH 5O CENTS,

V. .• Jffi3HßHJ§ffib . ~ Now on Sale at

V^^ 619-628 J St, Sacramento.

Something New in Patent Rockers,
Covered in Velvet Carpet, with Woven AVlre Seats.

See Our New Spindle Back Patent Rocker at £3 50.
SOME ELEGANT PATTERNS IN THREE-PLY AND

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

CHAS. M. CAMPBELL, 409 XSt.
FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

W. D. COMSTOCK
IMPORTER AND DEALER IX

FURNITURE, BEDDING, MIRRORS, ETC.
801 and SO3 X Street. Corner Riftri,

HALES PCJOTS
W, F. Purnell, 609 J Street.

HARRY W."RiVHT'Keneer Steam Carpet Cleaning Woifc
* *. IV. Cor. Twelfth and O Sts. Telephone 30g

SACRAMENTO LUMBER COWMYrf^^^^rre.^r'
MAINOFFICE-Second atreet. Land M. YARD-Pront and R streets. Sacramento.

JOE POHEIM

§THE
TAILOR

Has Just received a fine
line of the latest styles in

WOOLENS
For the Holiday Trade.

Elegant Business Suits,
&&from $20 to $35.

Pants tJoralr from $5 to $i2.
Stylish Overcoats,

to order II*G!H ?il) to $DD

Samples of Cloth and
Rules tor Self-measure-

**—^Vg>' xuent sent FKEE to ony
Vva addfess.

No. 600 J St., cor. Sixth,
SACRAMENTO.

Weak Men and Women
OUOULD USE l>AMSAXA BITTERRthe Great llcxleui lieinedy; gives Healtham. Strength to the Sexual Organs.
J. ITATIx& CO.. 480 J Street, Assem.

HlfeccUrtttcoitff.

NERVOI S DEIiILITV!
vpravoua affections manifest
i> themselves in various iorm*,and all are
sofficlentlv distress ins:, but nervous «!euility
or seminal weakness is one of the very worst
forms.

'Flu' disease comes on so insidiotulv ami «n»d-uallv thai th* victim of youthful lollies or
WMr excesses does not realise his or h. r dan-
pnr until th> mischief Is done. Then the
struggle commences.

The bodj loses n . \ gor, gets tired easily and
I grows thin in flesh, mi n l.-.: \
on vrith defective memory, confusion ol
and do>pomiem-y. the eyes lose their I
and th>- whole wretched appearance Indicates
the gradual bn . n.

in the handfl of experienced, conscientious
and skillfulphysician* even yet there is hop*
of averting the dlsasti r, as scores of men andwomen can testify. This is what Mr. llohry
Fotersen, 980 X street, m***

"For many years I wj - with ner-
vuus prostration \u25a0\u25a0! a very i ronoui
acter. and had tried so many doctors and
eiUc- uitho-.it obtalnlug v cure that 1 bad
about given up all hope, \s a sort of lasi -
sort I placed myself under treatment at the
Doctor \VllHams' Dlspens iry. I began to im-
prove at one.-, and now i am thoroughly
cuic.i and hay« g i pound
weight. 1 feel lik< a uew man."

it the stafl of physicians a 1the POCTOR
WILLIAMS-DISPENSARY cannot oure you,
you will waste your time and money I

< Iscwbere. Every character ofdisease treated.
CATARRH, catarrhai deafne -. loss •

or smell, brouchiUs, and all throat and lung
diseases permanently .-t\u25a0>.-• d

NERVOUS DEBILITY, resulting fromerrors of youth, marital excesses, etc., and
causing exhausting drains, toss of mem-ory, ambition and manly power, Impedimenta
to mania-'. and wrecking the victim men-
talry and physically.

BLOOD AND sKIN diseases, such as
Scrofula, Syphilis, Ulcers, Blotobei
body, throat and bones, are speedily and
thoroughly eradicated from the system.

URINARY AND KIDNEY troubles, pain-ful, to<> frequent, difficult or badly-colored
arine, pains In the back, Strl< turn. Varicoc le
ami ail private diseaw sCURED TOR LIFE.

Young, middle-aged or old mon suffering
from the effects off allies andes \u25a0 ssea restored
to perfect health, manhood and \

We are regulariy educated phvMlcianß andsurgeons, graduates ofth i and
American Colleges, with peculiar skill and cx-
i crit nee in treating the above mentioned ail-
ments. Thu i> proven by the numerous cures

ed, and to which we point with pride
CONSULTATION. EXAMINATION \M>

ADVICE FREE. A pharmacy is attached
and all prescriptions filled free of charge.

Our business is conducted with tho
greatest aecreoy, ana we publish t<>~-
tlinonials only at ilio request of pa-
tients. Hours. U A. M. to 1 1\ M. Ati I
«to.sp. m. Sundays, iv a. M. to l^
M. only.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS' DISPENSARY,
61 a X 9treot, Saoramento, Cal.

OPENING
—OF—

Fall Novelties.

lOTORTINQ TAILORS,
S2O J Street,

Between Fifth and Sixth,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
4*;Branch house of Sau Franclscq

establishment. selB-3m.

<J. SCHNERR & CO.
(Successors to Postel & Schnerr),

Nos. mi and 1113 Front Street, Sacramento, Cal.
T)HOPRIETORS CAPITAL soda WORKSr and General Agents Frederi'-ksburg Brew-
ing Company, dealers in Wines, Imported
Mineral NV'aters. Carbonated Drinks, Flasks,
etc.

Our Sarsaparilla, Ircn and Vichy Water and
California Orange Cider still lead on this
coast on account of the'r healthfulness, purity,
delicate llavor and keeping qualities.

**~lioware of Irresponsible parties,
who, under all sorts of misrepresenta-
tion, offer for sale similar but vastly
inferior goodi made In outside towir-

Sportsmen's Headquarters. >*Ji^tf
HENRY ECK HART. MANU-

tacturer and Importer of^P^BVav
Guns, Rifles, Pistols Fishing^ \u25a0
Tarkle, and Sporting Materials of every de-
F.Miption. (iuns choke-bored, stocks bent,and
repairing on guns and rifles a specialty, s^end
for price-list. No. 523 X street, aacramento.

CAPITAL PHARMACY,
S. "W. Corner Seventh and X Sts.,

J. S. O'CaLLAGIIAN, Proprietor,
Druggist and Apothecary.
TCECREAM SODA, WITH ALL KINDS OP
I fruit flavors. Also, all kinds of Mineral
Waters. Irl7-6m3n

iyf^^-^^.
W« pond the DUtrreloaf French

>^_j |~ *tS( Remedy CALTHO3 fro*, and •/- m BU PI \ legal guarantee thai Oaltbm «ill
Vtc^wim^^ * STOP MaekainaA Fmi«lnn«.

V^r: \ and KK»TOmE Lo*t Ylkoi-.
V^^Al /<*S Ci! and pay ifsatisfied.V 3? 4* AJirw.vONMOHI. CO.,
l^i^^ Sole A"1""5""" *«nt». < inflirniiU,Ohio.

T»B. T. FELIX ««I'K.IID-S ORIENTAIi•L/ i'B£i.H, Oil SSA<JL«H. RKAI'TIFIEB
i Jj" m .rfeff?*^ RemoTes Tan, l'imples,
9j? J^^^SSbk Freckles. Mot!i Patches,
-. l.*i iK£2^^*:-:"V>v Rash and fikia
Sji'J f^^^'^i >^N diseases, and ev-

50a: -*" iSS^^ B Jbj^M
•">'

bk'inisli oa
I W»;= \K?» CV Bt^XjJb.'auty,trid(!cries
! **3i?> SK." . rr* K7detection. ItbasS2^f OS $1 V/ s »"' the t..'Bt of
pj?i~

"^
fej 4: ye:irs, andisso

p 30 J harmli«Bwetaste
0«3(d3 911 tttobs sure It is

ij&T n r^ r ( properly mv.de.
f£S S-\ i/^rV"* \ Accept no coun-

*£*b**^^>*afyj^\ u'rfe^of simu»r

sJ>K\jcm*^Pt 1/' tft < I \ Saver said to a
f/Z A\K^ ) l:l Ĵ' of tlle haut"

I Jr I 69 l»»^ w^ \u0084 you indies
IL ,• B^Jr >w. vttl use them, I

rcfominrnd'Gou-
raud's Cream'as tfap least harmf\il of all the Skin
preparations." For ?alo by all dm^gists and fancy
goods dealers in th<» VnitpJ 81 las aivi Ku-
rope. FRKD. T- HOPKlNS,Proprietor, a areat
Jones street. New York. civ•'\u25a0 T i'--ulv

IPUTWPTMP D- JOHNSTOr4 &. CO. ]
|; 1 IllI? Ill*UT 410 J STREET. j
?' ' ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY FILLED '!J
VTOtICE TO CRKOiTnus-K.STATE OPJ_\ C. W. W. FRENCH, deceased. No-
tice is hereby given by the anderslcned, ad-
ministrator, with will annexed, ol tne estate
of C. Vj. W. French, deceased, u> the credit-
ors ofand all persons having claims attains:,
the said deceased, to ezhittii them, with thenaoessary vouchers, within ten months alter
tin-first publication ofthis notice, to the Bald
administrator, at the offices of Armstrong &
l'latnaui r, 405 -I street, Sacramento, the same
being his place for th<- transaction of the
busiut-ss of the said estate In the County of
Sacramento, State of California.

GEORGE F. BRONNEB,
Administrator, with will annexed, of the

estate of c.<;. w. French. <\< ceased.
Dated at Sac ruinor. to, September IS9l*- itTJa


